Gogiro Internet Group Announces New
Office Location in Phoenix East Valley
PHOENIX, Ariz., Dec. 30, 2011 (SEND2PRESS NEWSWIRE) — The Gogiro Internet
Group announced this week the opening of a new regional office in the Phoenix
area. “The Gogiro Phoenix East office will introduce Gogiro products to small
businesses in the East Valley and provide local support,” says Connie
Grennan, Phoenix East co-owner. “We are very excited about this opportunity.”
Gogiro Internet services include: professional website design; the latest
internet marketing tools; and the Gogiro cloud platform including Google Apps
integration.
“There’s a real need for small businesses to have access to affordable
website development and online marketing services,” adds Grennan. “And, once
up and running, they need a local office to help them manage it all. We help
them to get set up online, integrate tools and get results.”
Brad May, co-owner, is working alongside Grennan to ensure that they deliver
top-notch services to the region’s residents. Grennan and May are both longtime valley residents and understand the area’s demographics and business
needs.
Gogiro founder, Mike Dahlstedt, says that, “Gogiro is extremely happy to
provide personalized service and support to small businesses in the Phoenix
market through such a great ownership team. We are excited to help local
Phoenix businesses thrive alongside the millions of small businesses already
on the cloud.”
About Gogiro Internet Group:
Gogiro is one of North America’s fastest growing cloud-technology companies.
Their goal is to simplify eBusiness for small businesses by delivering
results-oriented, cloud-based applications, tools and technologies through a
nationwide network of service and support-partner organizations.
The company currently has five offices in Canada and 12 in the U.S. and plans
to expand to 30 markets in North America.
To learn more, visit: www.gogiro.com .
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